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Appetizers
Shrimp Cocktail

 Served with cocktail sauce and lemon & lime wheels.  
$10 for five or buy as many as you like at $2 each.

Steamed Maine Clams
1 1/2 pounds of freshly dug Maine clams  
served with broth and melted butter.  $17

Maine Lobster Cuddlers
Linda’s popular snap & eat cocktail claws served  
primal (in shell) hot or chilled with melted butter.  

2/$10     6/$25.

Lobster Tail of JoyTM  
A whole nutritious lobster tail served chilled  
on a nest of our Virtuous Veggie KelpislawTM. 

‣ One Tail  $15    ‣ Two Tails  $26

KelpiwrapsTM

Our proud brand introduction of Maine harvested  
blanched young kelp enfolding succulent North Atlantic 

smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers and sprigs  
of fresh dill. Served with pita bread.  $13

entrées
Lobster Roll and Clam Chowder 

Lobster meat mixed with Linda’s secret herb dressing  
on a buttery toasted roll. Served with a cup of Linda Bean’s 
Clam Chowder and homemade salt and vinegar kettle chips. 

A combination of “what Maine is all about”  $23

Lazy Man (or Woman) Lobster
Delicate and succulent Maine lobster sautéed

and baked with buttered bread crumbs. Served with  
loaded potato wedges and mixed veggies. Delicious,

no mess, easy way to eat lobster.  $23

Maine Lobster Feed
It stirs your primal senses! A whole 1 1/4 pound lobster 
with 1 pound of steamed clams, drawn butter, a cup of 

Linda’s award-winning chowder and kelpislaw.  $40

Dessert
Wicked Whoopie Pie® Maine’s official treat! 

Take Home a Four Pack!  $11

Blueberry Pie $6   A la Mode.  $8

Apple Pie  $6   A la Mode.  $8

Linda Bean’s Maine  
Root Beer or Blueberry Float 

Featuring Capt’n Eli’s Root Beer or Blueberry Pop,  
finished with Gifford’s® Maine Ice Cream.  $5

Gifford’s® Maine Ice Cream  $4

Randy’s Maine Blueberry Shake  $4

summer speCiALs

Add a Pint of Shipyard beer 
for a perfect accompaniment. 
Ask server for selections.

LOBsters LOBsters LOBsters
Simply Lobster! Served with drawn butter.

Net One, Two or Three Lobsters 
Market Price




